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Indiana girls basketball class of 2011-12 has been
highlighted by its depth, diversity and talent. With not one
single top-50 recruit, not one player ranked among the
ESPN.com/USA Today Top 100 or the Associated Press
Top 100, but rather 17 players ranked among the top 300
and an additional 21 in the top 600. Defending state
champion South Grandview also has seven players ranked
in the top 100 and 10 ranked among the top 600. No. 1
Bethel (17), No. 2 New Albany (17) and No. 3 Calumet (13)
combined to account for 20 of the class' top-100 players.
The class includes: eight freshmen, three sophomores,
three juniors, six from multiple sports and a twin brother.
The youngest player in the class is 5-foot-3 forward Erin
Wilson of Evansville Southwestern, who should be a gem
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